
NEW YORK. SEPTEMBER 9, 1848. 

9 dtntine �mtrhan. 
the whole of the twenty· one rhar�es are tan- truck of Ihe car, containing the water and a 
tamount to charges of fraud, bribery, corrup- small wheel armed with buckets, which is 
tion, embezzlement, felony and malfeasance pressed against the axle by spiral springs.
in office, after a laborious investigation, the The revolutions of the axle turn this wheel, 
committee have no hesitation in saying that which throws the water over the journal in a 
there iB an entire failure of evidence to sus - constant stream, thus affording a means of lu· 
tain the allegation. bl' ication, at once easy and uninterrupted.

" There is not even ground for suspicion of When oil , which is a non conductor of electri
want of integrity in any particular. The com- city, is used on journals, the lIuid passes from 
mittee cannot close thi� report without bear- their stll'face to the centre, producing, in a 
ing testimony to the fidelity with which the short time, an entire change in the iron, 

To Oar Snbscrlber._ duties of the office have been performed by which becomes very brittle lnd easily broken. 
The next number will cO:Jlplete the third the Commissioner, the Examiners and Clerks. This is the o;:>inion of the Scientific Pambour. 

volume oi the Scientific American. We there- Many of the causes 01 complaint arising from 
I 

Water, on the other hand IS a g ood conductor, 
fore take the present opportunity of callin g the accumulation of business, It is believed, and when used in the place of Oil, it carries 
the attention of our subscribers to the for- will soon be removed \>y the examining corps, off the electricity frolD the surface of the 
warding of their SUbscriptions for the next under the recent act of Congress increasing it. journ�ls, and thus preserves the iron from any 
volume. We are indebted to you Kenerally for " The committee also report the testimo- injurious changes. This is one of its advan
the interest manifested in the success of a pa- ny, and offer the following resolution: tages, while economy is another and a great 
per devoted to science and the arts, and for "Resolved, That the committee be dis- one. Iron boxes are used in place of the old 
the exertions many of you have made to ex- chargep from the further consideration of the brass kind, and answer as I�ell. while they 
tend its circulation, by not only subscribing subject." cost but one fifth of the expense and the sa v-
yourselves but inducing your neighbors to do The ElIlplre Slate, ing in oil IS no small i tem. 
so likewise. We rep03e confidence in the The State of New York has now a popula- When this invention is applied to sharin g, 

405 
BrlUlh Cotton Factories, 

In the city of Glasgow there are 42 eotton 
factories co ntaiuing 18,000 looms, and em
ploying on an average 12,000 females and 1500 
males. A year ago twelve of these factories 
were idle and nearly all the rest on half time. 
Now ol!ly five are idle and all the rest are on 
full legal time, 10 hours per day. The wa
ges have been reduced 10 per cent for de
crease in the h ours of labor, but the opera
tives prefer this, and it is calculated that the 
wages will gradually rise (0 the old standard, 
by an understanding among manufacturers to 
raise a little on the price of goods. Thill is 
the latest news, so that it seems while our 
factories here are stopping, trade is getting 
better across the big herring pond. All the 
spinning factories are working full time. 

Cotton Factories ot: Pennsylvania. 
The cotton factories in Pittsburg and Alle

gheny City, that were recently stopped by a 
strike of the operatives, in refusing to work 
more than 10 hours per day according to a 
recent law, have all �gain we believe, 'com
menced operations on the ten hour system.
The wag�s of the operatives, however, have 
been reduced generally 16 pel' cent. We would 
recommend a Convention of our manufactu
rers from all the States to be held and unite 

intelligence of our readers and their devotion tion of two and a half millions, and it is the the hanger is cast hollow and placed beneath 
to useful information for extending the circu- great highway of the internal travel of the I 

the j�urnal as a re�ervoir for th
.
e water. In 

latlon of our paper still further among the United States and Canada. B�' means of its that IS the small wheel that IS pressed up 
twenty millions of i nhabitants of these Uni- rivers, canals and railro�ds it is linked to the against the journal. As the shaft revolves the 
ted States. Our next volume will be a real great lakes, the heart of the mighty West and wheel turns with It and lifts the water from 
Encyclopedia of useful and in structive�'hror- th N th .,. tl h I thr h IVhl'ch the reservoir, keeping the journal perfectly . .; e or ,anu IS Ie c anne oug 
roation-a paper uneqnalled for richness of 

h t d 
t' 

f th . t cool all the time. This invention is highly upon a universal 10 hour system. At present , . t e vas pro uc Ions 0 ose reg IOns mus illnstration, practical knowledge and useful . 
t'" Th praised by those who have used it, but it has neither Pennsylvania nor New Hampshire . ' " ', POUI' an ever increasing tue. ere are over 

lllformatlOn. Volume 4, WII! con tam a hlsto-
'1 f I db ' th t been introduced to but a few places yet. Mr. can cope with other States that work 14 hour&. 1 700 ml es 0 c ana , an a ou, e same amoun ry of the Rotary Steam Engine, illustrated '1 d wi ti L-' th St t S. C. Hills, whese ad vertisement is on ano- This is not fair play. Manufacturers c�n re-. . ,  ot ral roa, s a .e egrap .... In e a e. 

WIth more than fifty fine engravmgs. We Will i I ' t t t 
. t '11' f ther page, is a5,'ent for it i n this city. . ruedy this, and 10 hours is just as profitable , ts Impor s amulln () over SIX.y ml IOns 0 _ 

also pUblish a number of Essays, by an emt-
d II th I If tl -.----------�--

to one as the other, if fair prices can be se-. , o ars per annum, 01' more an la Ie Im- SteaR' Navigation 01' the PacUlc. �ent c�emlst. Our usu�1 varied stores of new 
ports of the United States, and the value of The line of mail steamers between New cured, and surely thIS is not impossible. 

IDvenltons will stili claim our spec!al atten- . f t ' I th thO t 'I . ' "  Its manu ac urES IS Dot ess an IT y ml -hon, and yours too respected frtends, for It IS r 
It h' . . I h If '11 

York and New Odeans, hy way of Hanna, 
with its branch to Chagres, will soon be in 
operation. The arrangement is to conned 
with the mail line on the Pacific from the 

to the Scientific American that the manufac- lOllS. 
d
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turer& now lookl'or what is new ill the inven-
tons, an more an ree Ull I'e, s earners 

Th e Fra .. klln lnstltute P hiladelphia. 
The Exhibition of the Franklin Institute 

t.ive world, and the inventors of the United 
States and lllany in Europe look exclusively 

traverse its waters. It has upwards of ten 
thousand school districts, with well appoint- Panama to the Columbia river. This service 

for the promotion of the Mechanic Arts, will 
open to the public on the 17th of October, 
and continue till the 19th. The room will be ed schools; one University. five Colleges, up- is to be performed by a steamer touchin� at to our columns as the best means of spread- d 1 th e t' f g od n th wards of seventy Academies, and one Milita- San BIas and Mazatlan in Mexico, and at prepare or e r �ep Ion 0 0 S 0 e ing abroad a knowledge of their inventions.- !3th f th th M h '  nd I'y Academy. some of the principal ports in California, 0 e same mon . 
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Tlois is the reason why we have been enabled 
The City of New York is the centre of Art until it arrives at San Francisco. Thence an- others are requested to send thell' producttons 

last year to publish the engravings and des-
and Commerce. To it comes the mechanic other stearr.er takes the mails and passengers early in order that the art'angement may be 

criptions of more varied and useful machines 
with his new machine, the merchant with his to the Columbia. The whole distance from 

I 
perfectly in t ime for full display of the 1'1'0-

than call be found in all the mechanical works f th M b . A t f th t new cloth, and the farmer with his new CI'OPS, New York to Oregon, between five and sUo: gress 0 e 
.. 

ec . an
. 
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ever published in our countrY put together.- _ _
_ 

The simple engravings alld d escr iptions of Here can be f..,undcongregated the citizens of thous"nd miles, will be performed in lillie �;�e�-8-e-a�����trIClty_ 
all nalions. The Chinaman and the Malay more than thirty ,lays. Some of the Govern · . useful machines contamed in this present vo-

t t fitt' t f th A letter from Petersburgh July 13 mentions 
h f II . f may b� daily seen in our streets. The Turk men s earners �re nO'N Ing ou 01' e . ,  ' lume are worth themselves t e u pnce 0 

P '6 t t d tl 'l . (' an interestmg fact, In connectIOn With the 
E . and the Greek walk through our marts and aCI c, 0 ex en Ie mal commuruca IOn . . the year 's subscription. _very person IS 

t th S d . h I I d d't ' I 1 a ppearance of the cholera In that city. When . 'I the languages of Euro.pe, Asia, Africa, and 0 .e , an WIC s an ;, an I IS con emp a- . aware of this fdct, who knows any thing at al 
t d l' I t h d Ch· . h the cholera broke out there, the all' was so pe-f America, are spoken in our midst. e u umate y 0 com pre en tna In t e . .  . . about the d i fficulty and great expense 0 get-

t I '  d th t th S d . h c u ltarJv changed, tbat no electncal machme Wbatever is new is �ure 10 be soon herald- sys em. t IS suppose a e an w l e J 
• ting sU"h kind of information. 

I I j be h ,l ' rI d (' would produce a spark, and a mag net which 
h· kl ·fi ·l ·  h h ed forth among us, and frequently we are ac- san, s may reac eu m 101' y ays rorn 

I 
. . , ' w� have been 19l1 y gratJ eu Wit t e h N Y k '1'1 . '11 b d 

before then had sust"tned a weight 01 121bs. 
ljuainted with new discoveries made t ou· .l ew or . lC service WI e arrange . ;nany lhttering letters and testimonials sent to , I _ I " h would scarcely raise 4lbs. , .  sands of miles distant, even before the said wlll relcrcnce 3 so to a connee-tiO n Vl'Jt . 1 us l'especting the contlOuefl Improvements , f I WI I . I 'I' '" . . h t tl It IS perhaps liSf.COS to say, thaI. some other d iscoveries are 1000wn til the den Izens 0 t Ie lee WI'l" It S ine at h1'1t!S s eanler, on Ie I . we have made in the Scielltilic American.- P 'fi ., " h A . circumstance beSide" the presence of cholera, 
regions where they were made. aCI c coast 01 ,�out merlea. I ' . Every pel'son can easily perceive thi3 who _. __ _ .. _ ___ ,_____ _ 'TI G $ 0 000 f was the cause wh ich afl�cted the mag net. 

will compare our present, with the past vo- nnw shalJ Ibrl"g' outmy Invention � Ie '')vern
.
ment pays 49, a year, 01' , �__ __ . _ ____ � __ _ _ _ 

lume. We promised this at the comm�itce- This is the enqui ry d almost every inven· a m onth ly realI, by thiS ro�te between Ne;V I Unprece.aented Dunand t:or Old Paper •• 
ment, and our friends have gpner'llly borne tor as soon as an lO vent lon IS com!, e!e , an , 

• : At the commencement of the present vo-, . '  ·1 d d I YQrk and the Columbia l'lver, and a seml-
m!)nlhly m�il between N ew York and 1'i ew ' . te.timony to the faithful fulfilment of our en- 10 answer we would say that the best course 

. . lume of the Scientific Amel'lcan we had near-. . , . bl' h Orleans b', way 01 Charleston, Sav annah, gagements. Respected subscribers, much of to br10g out an 1Oventton, IS to pu IS an en- _ J . ly one thousand corr.plete setts 01 the prece-. d d " f 't' th S '  t' and Havana. The contract IS fur ten years. . ' this is due to you. You have extended onr g"mnng an escrrphon 0 1 m e ezen z· ding volume on hand , S10ce that hme we 
. . . . 'bl Th' The steamors are all constructed under gov- . d rtrculatlOn and enabled us to publtsh a paper fie .Ilmenean as soon as POSSI e. IS paper . . . .  . have had 50" copies of thosesetts bound, an 

I . I '  f M emmeRt InspectlOll With a view to their em- I d unequalled in real usefulness. Those who has the most exte'15lVe CtrCU alto[} 0 any e- , , the balance have been ordered bJ mai an 
take the SCIentific American do ont find it, chanical paper in the wodd, and tI.e owner ployment, when reqUired, as vesilels of war. 

sent if! sheets. We are now oblige d to inform 

f . . 
b th h 

. h' d' One 01 the PaCific steamers I� 10 such a state ' 
after reading its contents, " like � tale that is 0 an Inventton y us s OWtng IS IS cove- , O'Jl' patrons that we are unable any longer to 
told.''' It is a standard work of American and ry to @o many mechanical readers is sure to of forward�ess

� 
th�t she Will be desp atched 

furnish complete setts in sheets, and that we 
other useful inventions and discoveries, and derive immense benefit therefrom. It secures to her desltnallon In October next, and two 

bave but fifty more copies left, which are 
a bound volume is both stock and intel'est of to him the credit and profit of the i nvention, more Ivill follow hel' succes�ively at intervals 

lhlUlld. The price of the remaining fifty co-
h of one month each. The whole line between the subscription money. Not a copy of our enables him to dispose of machines, rig ts, pies which are left will be hereafter $3 per 

nrst volume can now be purchased, and to &c. together with many other advantages.- Ns\'V York and Oregon is expected to be ill 
copy (neatly bound,) or we can furnish a few , Id d . W t th th fi t t . b" t operation next January. . N 0 16 our subscnbers we wou say, sen m your e repea , at e ·rs S ep III rlUgtng ou 

________ . ____ ._ more copies in sheets, minus os. 1, 1, • 

subscriptiolls now and endeavor to get your an invention should be to publish an cngra- Twelve horse En8lne and Boller. 17 and 46, at $2 per sett. All the numbers 
neighbors to Bubscribe also, for '\'e do assure ving and description of it in the Scientific Anyone wanting a splendid engine and boi- of the third volume can be had yet, at the sub-
you tbat the next volume of the Scienti fic .Ilmerican. N ear!y all of the best inventions leI' of the above power for a sum far below scription prlce. 
American will be the best book of new and w1lich are patented at Washington are now their cost will do well to read the advertise- ---- .. ------�- .--- --

useful i-uventions, mechanism, chemistry, and illustrated in thi� paper, al1d those who have ment offering them for sale, which appears in , THE 
all useful it.f&<malion for the man of science, never had their machines published should in anoth er column. We will warrant both I SCIENTIFIC AMElUC AN. 
the manufacturer, the mechanic and every neglec t  it no longer. engine and boiler to be of the vel'Y best Iliad Persons wishing to subscribe for thiS paper 
other person, evet published in the wol'ld. \ -

L b t l t d ' 011 in every particular, and we can only add that have only to enclose the a.mou!lt in a letter di 

The COIllID..8Yhn'�1· of' Patents. 
The Cummitlee of th� Huu." of Represen

tatives to whom were referretl the charges 
against the Hun. Edm un d Burke, preferred by 
Dr. Clinton, made a very excellent and full 
report, which is too loog for our col'lmns, but 
to sh o w our inventors the confidence that may 
be placed in the Patent Office, we publish the 
foll(IWing extra�tB of the repurt, which speak 
well for the r.onor of thOde who superintend 
the Patent Oflice b u siness :-

Water a8 11 U rica or fl. ea o. . . 
We believe Ihat it is not genera lly known, the purchaser will be a fortu nate individual. reeLed (po,t paid) to 

although lloticf.d by us some time ago, that a AI: the pipes are includpd. I MUNN & COMPANY, 
patent has been granted for a new method 01 P&tentl -G-ranted.-- Publishers of the &jentific American, Ne\1 
using water in place of oil, for axles, shafts. Our readers will perceive that the Patent. York City 

&c. The inventor is Mr. P. S. Devlan, all Office has made the work lIy this week. NQ TERM�.-$2 a year; ONE DOLLAR IN 
ingenious machinist of Reading, Penn., and less than 17 Patents were granted. Threepa- ADV,4NCE-the remainder in fl fflontha 
his invention has been faithfully and success· tents were granted to in ventors in this city, Postmasters are rpspectfully requested to 
fully tested, and ha� been used for SOll:le time and fuur to inventors in Philadelphia, allow. receive SUbscriptions for thi! Paper, to whom 
wit h great Bati.faction in the fur cutting fac- ing Ken sington to be part of it. We perce ive a discount of 25 per cent will be allowed_ 
tory of J. W. Cochrane &. Sons, Bronklyn, N. that QUI' friend, Mr. Clarke, of Eufala, Ala., Any person sending us 4 subBcribers for 6 
Y. When used on a railroad car, the watel' Las secured the patent for his Eureka Cotton months, shall receive a copy of the paper fel' 

" In regard to the general avermell.t, tbat is applied by llleans of a box screwed to the Gin .. 
tbe same length of time 
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